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Abstract: This study investigated the effects of urban morphology on microclimate parameters in
an urban university campus in Malaysia. Outdoor air temperatures (Tout) were recorded at eight
different locations inside the campus for seven days. The study used three urban morphological
parameters such as green cover ratio, height-to-width (H/W) ratio, and sky view factor (SVF). The
relationship between urban morphological parameters and Tout obtained from in situ measurements
was investigated. The results showed that, at a dense green cover ratio of 22% in a 7833 m2 area where
the H/W ratio was 0.2, Tout was reduced by about 1% due to a long building shadow cover (12 h) and
a high range of SVF (from 0.61 to 0.68). The use of geographic information system (GIS) to generate
the spatial data of Universiti Teknologi Malaysia Kuala Lumpur Campus (UTMKL), morphological
features and in situ Tout distributions provided useful information of Tout variations, and proved the
applicability of GIS as a useful tool in smart city urban planning.
Keywords: urban microclimate; urban morphology; GIS; field measurement; university campus;
thermal environment; air temperature; green cover ratio
1. Introduction
Urban greenery is an important element to solve the issues of increased urban temperature caused
by the development of built-up environment. At night, vegetation produces thermal heat flux and
latent heat flux from solar energy received during the daytime. In this regard, the temperature around
the greenery zone is lower in comparison to the area with concrete surfaces and built-up features [1,2].
According to Lowry [3], the presence of trees results in temperature reduction through the process of
evapotranspiration, where a dense cluster of six trees induced the cooling effect of 0.3 K/h at noon,
with an estimated average of 70 W/m of leaf transpiration. In Tel Aviv, Israel, the cooling effect of 1 K/h
is observed at the overwhelming traffic zone with the presence of street trees [4].
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The parameters used by previous researchers to quantify the presence of greenery include the
green cover ratio and the green plot ratio. The green cover ratio refers to the ratio of the total green
area to the total ground cover at a site [4,5]. The coverage of green areas such as grass, shrubs, or trees
within a radius of 20 meters is used to define the green cover ratio [5]. Meanwhile, the green plot ratio
is measured by considering the leaf mass density such as the leaf area index (LAI) [6].
The studies on the presence of urban greenery can be generally divided into three mode categories,
namely application of remote sensing at a large scale (macro scale), field measurement at microscale,
and numerical simulation at mesoscale and microscale. The application of remote sensing technology
to investigate the effect of green area uses meteorological data and satellite images. Saito [7] evaluated
the relationship between meteorological components and green tabulation in Kumamoto City in Japan
and inferred that the air temperature variation was firmly identified with the dissemination of greenery
in the city.
In addition, field measurement is carried out at microscale, which means it is typically restricted
to a specific green area. Jauregui [8] examined that the ambient air temperature in a large urban park
in Mexico City was lowered by 2◦C to 3◦C in comparison to the area made up of built-up features. The
temperature reduction was observed within 2 km from the measurement area. Sonne and Vieria [9]
conducted measurements at three sites in Melbourne and Florida for over one year, indicating that the
forested national park had lower temperature than that of the residential development area. This is
due to the extensive presence of tall canopy trees in the national park, providing direct shade from sun
radiation and lowering the ambient air temperature during the day. Yang et al. [10] had conducted the
field measurement and questionnaire survey to examine relationship of microclimate environments,
park use, and human behavioral patterns in the urban area of Umeå, Sweden, which is under subarctic
climate. They found that the local residents of Umeå, who expose themselves to a wider climate, are
more adapted to subarctic climate than non-local people.
The third mode category, numerical simulation, which is applicable at mesoscale (the intermediate
scale between the microscale and large scale) and microscale, can be employed particularly to predict
thermal exchange within green areas in cities. Avissar [11] examined the potential effect of vegetation on
the urban thermal environment by using a mesoscale atmospheric model. It concludes that vegetation
is an important element in urban planning such as heating and cooling requirements of buildings,
dispersion and concentration of pollutants, and urban weather. Furthermore, Honjo and Takakura [12]
used a numerical model to estimate the temperature reduction in the surroundings of green areas.
They pointed out that smaller green areas with enough intervals are desirable for effective cooling
of surrounding areas. The improvement in microclimate research significantly contributes to urban
planning given two components prevailing the urban climate: Built-up morphology and urban shade
trees [13]. Vegetation and water accessibility, regardless of climate conditions, play a major role in
reducing heat trapped during the daytime and adequately alleviate the nocturnal urban heat island
(UHI) effects. Urban communities should create awareness to ensure that climatological aspects are
incorporated within urban design in order to provide a superior living and working environment [14].
Furthermore, the presence of green areas can provide cooling effect and reduce the impact of UHI.
Wong and Yu [1] found that the correlation between the presence of green areas and temperature decrease
is very high. The study conducted a macroscale mobile survey in Singapore to detect the severity
of UHI and the potential of cooling effect in green areas. In addition, a study by Oliveira et al. [15]
proved that a small green area (0.24 ha) had a lower temperature than the surrounding area, whereby
the highest temperature difference observed was 6.9◦C and occurred in the hottest month of the year
in Lisbon, Portugal. Katayama et al. [16] investigated the influence of the natural covering ratio on
air temperature and found that the area with trees, cultivated fields, grassland, and water bodies
consequently reduced the temperature by 2.7◦C. They also found that the temperature reduction is
greater with longer radius. In this regard, the temperature reduction in a certain radius is based on the
surface land covered, which does not only involve the green area, but also buildings, surface pavement
type, and geometry of the buildings.
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Microclimate studies have been extensively explored in developed countries but are still lacking in
developing countries. Most developing countries located in the tropical climate zones are experiencing
urbanization whereby urban population is expected to continue increasing in the near future due to
continuous economic development. Thus, it has an impact on the urban climate conditions such as
dispersion of pollutant and pedestrian discomfort. Therefore, urban design and planning should take
into account the quantitative assessment of microclimate of a development area.
To address the aforementioned issue, this study evaluated the local outdoor air temperature and
greenery condition inside an urban university campus in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, based on the in
situ field measurement. Additionally, geographic information system (GIS) was used for generating
spatial data and outdoor air temperature maps. The rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2
presents the details of the field measurement. Section 3 outlines the results and discussion of this study.
Lastly, Section 4 summarizes the findings and conclusions achieved.
2. Field Measurement
2.1. Site Description
This study was conducted at Universiti Teknologi Malaysia Kuala Lumpur Campus (UTMKL)
that lies at a latitude of 3.17◦N and a longitude of 101.72◦E. The campus is located at about 4 km from
the city center of Kuala Lumpur. The surrounding of the campus represents the topography of a
compact urban area as shown in Figure 1.
Figure 1. Plan view of the Universiti Teknologi Malaysia Kuala Lumpur Campus (UTMKL) campus
and the surrounding area, where numbers 1 to 10 describe the sections outside and inside the campus
(Source: Google Earth Image).
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UTMKL covers an area of 19.25 hectares. It consists of 78 building blocks, which can be categorized
as low-rise, medium, and high-rise buildings. Assuming that a one-story building is 4 m high, the
low-rise buildings stand below 10 m, the medium-rise buildings are between 10 m and 30 m high,
and the high-rise buildings are above 30 m high. According to Chow and Roth [17], in Singapore, the
high-rise buildings, which are typically flats, are between 35 m and 45 m high. On the other hand, the
low-rise buildings are generally two-story and three-story buildings.
The in situ measurement of microclimate conditions in UTMKL was conducted from 8 to 14 April
2015. The average outdoor temperature ranged from 27◦C to 31◦C, and relative humidity (RH) ranged
from 69% to 83% based on data collected from the weather station (WS1) installed in this campus
during the period of measurement (Table 1). The data were collected for seven days at a 10-min interval.
Any missing data, redundant data, and data errors such as data spike and out-of-range data were
filtered out before the data were processed and used for analysis. The redundant data and data errors
were removed for a more precise analysis. Then, the data were arranged based on daily and hourly
averages. These data characterize the local hot and humid climate throughout the year.
Table 1. Statistical results of outdoor air temperature and relative humidity from the weather station
(WS1) during the period of measurement. SD is ‘standard deviation’, Max is ‘maximum’, and Min
is ‘minimum’.
Date
Outdoor Air Temperature (◦C) Relative Humidity (%)
Average SD Max Min Average SD Max Min
8/4/15 30.5 3.24 37.6 26.3 70.1 16.15 89.1 35.1
9/4/15 30.1 3.46 38.2 25.4 68.8 16.08 92.2 38.7
10/4/15 28.5 2.24 34.4 25.1 76.4 11.89 91.8 51.5
11/4/15 28.8 3.83 36.3 23.6 75.3 18.00 98.2 42.2
12/4/15 27.3 3.67 37.2 24.4 82.5 15.23 95.6 46.6
13/4/15 28.9 4.02 36.8 24.0 74.9 18.41 95.9 41.1
14/4/15 29.3 3.43 36.4 24.9 75.7 17.30 95.6 44.8
The monitoring locations for the in situ measurement were selected based on different greenery
conditions and urban morphology. Eight measurement locations from points A to H, including three
stationary weather stations from points 1 to 3, were distributed throughout the campus. Table 2
displays the description of each measurement location based on the ratio of building to greenery (RBG),
sky view factor (SVF), and height-to-width (H/W) or aspect ratio.
Table 2. Descriptions of the measurement locations.
Location Description RBG SVF H/W
A Field 1:1.42 0.75 0.49
B Construction area 1:0.49 0.79 0.89
C Main entrance gate 1:4.32 0.61 0.27
D Tennis court 1:0.34 0.68 0.16
E Engineering laboratory 1:1.15 0.62 0.20
F Between two low rise buildings 1:1.01 0.61 0.43
G Parking area 1:1.04 0.97 0.18
H Between Razak Tower and MJIIT 1:2.49 0.83 1.26
1 Rooftop MJIIT (Weather station 1) - - -
2 Between field and MJIIT (Weather station 2) - - -
3 Main entrance gate (Weather station 3) - - -
RBG: Ratio of building to greenery, SVF: sky view factor, H/W: Height-to-width ratio.
The calculation of SVF, which is based on computer algorithm, requires a three-dimensional
surface model of the site where both raster and vector input data can be used. However, most of the
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input data is the high-resolution digital surface model (DSM) raster data with attributes of terrain and
building. The advantage of this method is that it can be managed easily, although the accuracy of the
SVF value relies significantly on the image resolution of the input data. Nowadays, many software
products, such as BMSky-View [18] and RayMan [19], are configured with calculation algorithms to
calculate SVF using fish-eye photographs. Svensson [20] conducted a field measurement study to
obtain SVF by capturing fish-eye photographs at 2 m above the ground and at the ground level. The
result showed that the fish-eye photograph captured from the ground level was better, as the degree of
explanation was improved by up to 12%.
The photos of the instruments and fish-eye photographs at each monitoring location are shown
in Figure 2 The SVF values are lower at slightly shaded locations, i.e., locations C and F (SVF = 0.61)
compared to at a free space, i.e., location G (SVF = 0.97); the SVF values are shown in Table 2. In this
study, the measurement of SVF was carried out using the digital single lens reflex (DSLR) camera and
fish-eye lens with a 180◦ view to capture fish-eye photographs. Such photographs were captured at
every in situ fixed station to determine the sky openness of an area. SVF is scaled from 0, for the area
with the highest sky obstruction, to 1 for the area with the lowest sky obstruction, which is basically an
open area. The sky obstructions were generally observed from buildings and vegetation. The fish-eye
photographs were then imported into the Rayman 1.2 software to be processed in order to calculate
the SVF value.
Figure 2. Photos and fish-eye photographs at each monitoring location represented by letters (A) to (H).
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The climatic variables of outdoor air temperature and relative humidity were recorded using
the Onset HOBO data loggers at a 10-min interval. The instruments were installed at 3 m above the
ground level and attached to the lamp poles to avoid any attempts of vandalism. Furthermore, the
distance will allow for more interaction between the ground surface, air, and vegetation. Additionally,
3 weather stations were also installed in this campus. The detailed information of the weather stations
can be referred to in the study by Swarno et al. [21] and Othman et al. [22,23]. Table 3 provides a
summary of the probing sensors used in this study. All instruments were calibrated and pretested
before the field measurement was carried out.
Table 3. Specifications of measurement instruments.
Climatic Variables Model of Sensor Measurement Range Accuracy
Air temperature
Onset HOBO U12-013
−20◦ to +70 ◦C ±0.35 ◦C
Relative humidity 5% to 95% ±2.5%
2.2. GIS Application
GIS is a modern application used to store, manage, and geo-spatially analyze various information.
This study utilized the GIS technology to manage the microclimatic variables measured at the UTMKL
campus in a GIS database. The general workflow of the GIS database development is shown in Figure 3.
Figure 3. Workflow of the geographic information system (GIS) database development.
The first step for managing the spatial data information was to geo-reference various data sources
into one coordinate system. The base map obtained from the Department of Survey and Mapping
Malaysia (DSMM) with the projected coordinate system of Geocentric Datum of Malaysia 2000
(GDM2000), Malayan Rectified Skew Orthomorphic (MRSO), were used as a reference to geo-reference
other data sources, such as the university campus base map from the UTMKL Estate and Building
Department, the WorldView2 satellite image, and Google Earth images into one coordinate system.
Next, the land cover data such as greenery area, buildings, construction area, built-up features
i.e., parking area, tennis court, and volleyball court, and other features were identified. The land cover
data were digitized into vectors to produce a UTMKL map that comprises various land cover features.
The information of land covers was classified based on feature class. For every feature class, detailed
information such as block’s names, locations, and areas were managed. Then, further data analysis on
the spatial data characteristics was performed using GIS geo-processing tools.
The GIS application was used for mapping the campus and the distribution of outdoor air
temperature. The ArcGIS 10.1 software was used to manage, analyze, and map the data of the campus.
The GIS spatial database was used to produce the mapping of greenery and building characteristics.
In GIS environment, the analysis of the in situ climatic variables for each station, based on the
daily averages of outdoor air temperatures, were inserted into the attribute table. The outdoor air
temperatures were interpolated using inverse distance weighted (IDW) interpolation, and raster images
were generated. The raster images were overlaid with the UTMKL land covers in order to analyze the
areas of high and low temperatures in the campus. The microclimatic mapping included the analysis
of greenery and buildings with the outdoor air temperature variation within the radius of 50 m from
observation stations. The distribution of outdoor air temperatures was observed based on the GIS air
temperature interpolation mapping.
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2.3. Greenery Area
The greenery area within UTMKL was identified based on the vector digitization process in the
spatial data management stage. The green area attributes such as location, area, and greenery or
vegetation type were filled in the database. Types of green areas were classified as grass or shrubs,
trees, and park. The green areas were then categorized as open spaces with less greenery, moderate
greenery, or dense greenery, as mentioned by Wong and Jusuf [2]. In addition, the green cover ratio
was determined by dividing the total green area with the total area of UTMKL. Figure 4 displays the
GIS mapping of three types of greenery in the campus, differentiated by colors and textures. The
dominant greenery type was grass or shrubs covering 19.5% of the total campus area, followed by
trees with 7.7%, and park with only 1.0%.
Figure 4. GIS campus map of greenery types in UTMKL (grass or shrubs, trees, and park).
2.4. Urban Morphology
The parameters of urban morphology include building height, H/W ratio, and sky view factor
(SVF). In an urban area, building height heterogeneity influences thermal exchange in regard to
microclimatic elements i.e., solar radiation and wind flow, and both influence the increase and decrease
of urban temperature [24–29]. In addition, the H/W ratio is important for determining the inbound
shortwave radiation and outbound long-wave radiation for a comfortable urban environment, as well
as mitigating the effect of UHI [30–32]. Moreover, sky openness in an urban area is often obstructed by
buildings and trees. In this regard, the SVF value decreases due to obstruction from buildings and
trees that prevent the net incoming shortwave radiation.
According to Burian [33], buildings are categorized based on height, namely low-rise (0 to 10 m),
medium-rise (10 to 30 m), and high-rise (above 30 m). The method used to measure the building height
was the three-shot technique. First, the laser rangefinder was aimed straight to the line of sight of the
building to measure the slope distance, d. Then, the laser rangefinder was aimed to the bottom of the
building, and then to the highest point of the building, to measure the slope angles, θ2 and θ1. This
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enabled the instrument to automatically calculate and display the height of building, H. The building
height was calculated using the equations as follows:
a = c sin θ1, (1)
b = e sin θ2, (2)
H = a + b, (3)
where a is the distance from the horizontal point to the peak of the building, b is the distance from the
horizontal point to the base of the building, c is the slope distance from the instrument to the peak
of the building, and e is the slope distance from the instrument to the base of the building. Building
height, H is the sum of a and b. The height-to-width (H/W) ratio was calculated by the average of two
building heights divided by the width between the two buildings. The SVF values were calculated
based on the fisheye photograph imported into RayMan 1.2 Software. Figure 5 shows the GIS campus
map of building characteristics and H/W ratio. The figure illustrates that low-rise and medium-rise
buildings are dominant in this campus. The H/W values at most of the locations in the campus are less
than 1.0.
Figure 5. Campus map of building characteristics and H/W ratio.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. In Situ Measurement Result
The hourly average of outdoor air temperature, Tout obtained at different monitoring stations
was compared among the eight measurement points, as shown in Figure 6 (for two measurement
dates, 8 and 9 April 2015). The highest ambient temperatures were recorded during the daytime at
two locations, WS1 and WS3, since there were no obstacles shading the sun radiation. On the other
hand, the lowest temperature during the daytime was observed at the monitoring location G due to
shading effect by trees and buildings. The inverse condition of temperature at night was observed at
all locations. Based on the graph, the average hourly Tout was the highest from 12:00 pm to 16:00 pm,
while at night, the hourly average of Tout was the lowest from 12:00 am to 6:00 am. The highest hourly
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average Tout, 36.7◦C was observed at 16:00 pm on 8 April 2015, while the lowest hourly average of
Tout, 24.0 ◦C was observed at 21:00 pm on 11 April 2015. In general, the hourly average of Tout was
primarily influenced by the weather conditions of rainfall (RF). During the highest hourly average of
Tout, there was no occurrence of RF throughout the day. However, during the lowest hourly average of
Tout, a heavy rainfall of 3.2 mm was recorded from 20:00 pm to 21:00 pm.
Figure 6. Hourly average outdoor air temperature at eight in situ measurement points and three
weather stations, for measurements performed on (a) 8 April and (b) 9 April 2015.
Table 4 shows the daily average Tout and relative humidity (RH) measurements for seven days.
The highest daily average of Tout was observed on 8 April 2015 and the lowest was on 12 April 2015.
The highest and lowest daily averages of Tout were associated with the weather conditions of that
particular day such as rainfall (RF). On the day with no RF, which was 8 April 2015, the highest daily
average of Tout was observed, while on 12 April 2015, the total RF of 0.8 mm had lowered the daily
average of Tout. Figure 7 shows the daily average, maximum, and minimum Tout, and RH during the
in situ data collections.
Table 4. Statistical values of outdoor air temperature, Tout and RH.
Date
Outdoor Air Temperature (◦C) Relative Humidity (%)
Average SD Max Min Average SD Max Min
8/4/2015 30.4 2.81 35.2 26.3 67.6 14.68 84.5 37.4
9/4/2015 30.2 3.09 35.2 26.2 65.8 14.95 88.6 38.9
10/4/2015 28.4 2.00 33.1 25.9 75.3 11.62 90.7 53.4
11/4/2015 28.8 3.41 34.7 24.2 73.0 16.35 93.0 44.2
12/4/2015 27.3 2.97 34.4 24.9 81.0 12.97 92.3 49.8
13/4/2015 28.8 3.59 35.0 24.5 73.1 17.09 92.3 41.3
14/4/2015 29.1 2.88 34.2 25.6 74.4 15.70 91.4 47.2
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Figure 7. Outdoor air temperature (Tout) (a) and relative humidity (RH) (b) in UTMKL.
3.2. GIS Mapping of Air Temperature
The data of air temperature were collected from 8 April 2015 to 14 April 2015 at eight locations of
the in situ point measurement. The additional data from WS1 and WS3 were also used where WS1 was
primarily assigned as the reference station. Figure 8 shows the daily air temperature average at eight
in situ measurement points from 8 April 2015 to 14 April 2015. The daily air temperature average of
8 April 2015 from all eight measurement points was the highest. This was due to no occurrence of
rainfall on that day, which caused the average temperature to rise to the maximum compared to the
other days. The lowest air temperature average of all measurement points was observed on 12 April
2015. The total rainfall on that day was 0.8 mm, which was the lowest compared to other measurement
days. However, the rainfall event which was observed at 15:00 h on 12 April 2015 was the highest RF
occurred during the daytime recorded in the entire measurement period.
Figure 8. The average daily air temperature data at the eight in situ point measurements, WS1 and WS3.
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Figures 9–15 show the daily average air temperature mapped using GIS. The air temperature was
interpolated using the inverse distance weighted (IDW) interpolation algorithm [33]; this technique
was the most suitable to interpolate the UTMKL daily air temperature distribution since the distance
between the two consecutive measurement points was close from one another. The interpolation of
climatic variables was visualized in the mapping form and overlaid with the UTMKL land covers for
detailed analysis.
Figure 9. Temperature interpolation in UTMKL dated 8 April 2015.
Figure 10. Air temperature interpolation in UTMKL dated 9 April 2015.
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Figure 11. Air temperature interpolation in UTMKL dated 10 April 2015.
Figure 12. Air temperature interpolation in UTMKL dated 11 April 2015.
Based on Figures 9–15, the daily average air temperatures ranged from 26.8◦C to 30.6◦C. In
these figures, the gradient color marked from blue to red represents the lowest to highest average
air temperature. The air temperature interpolation was correlated with the in situ measurement.
According to the daily average air temperature interpolation profiles, the red spot that is focused at the
weather stations of WS1 and WS2 represents the highest average air temperature in every single day
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of measurement. The highest average air temperature condition was most likely the result of highly
exposed of radiation where one location is situated at the rooftop of the high-rise building (i.e., WS1)
and the other is at the open area with tarmac and the absence of vegetation (i.e., WS2). A similar
condition happens in location B where the area was identified as a construction area, which was highly
exposed to direct radiation due to the lack of obstruction from building or tree.
Figure 13. Air temperature interpolation in UTMKL dated 12 April 2015.
Figure 14. Air temperature interpolation in UTMKL dated 13 April 2015.
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Figure 15. Air temperature interpolation in UTMKL dated 14 April 2015.
Conversely, spots of bluish color representing the lowest average air temperature in every single
day of measurement improved the microclimate and kept the area cooler during the daytime. The
lowest average air temperature was observed at locations C and E. This was believed to be the
result of long exposure to building shadow for almost 12 h, tree shading, and lower range of SVF.
These conditions produced a lower air temperature and better ambience of microclimate. Meanwhile,
at locations D and H, a similar lower air temperature condition was observed. However, the cooling
effect was not sufficient at location D, and this might be due to the use of tarmac as a ground surface
material. The low albedo material of tarmac increased the air temperature by reflecting only a small
amount of incoming radiation but absorbed most radiation in the absence of the building’s shadow.
Unlike location D, the improvement was believed to be the result of an increase of grass and shrubs
area, which influenced the evapotranspiration rate and consequently reduced the air temperature
effectively. Additionally, the average H/W ratio of the locations that was 0.2 with the dense green cover
ratio between 20% and 25% and a high range of SVF led to the reduction of outdoor air temperature by
up to 1%.
4. Conclusions
There are two main conclusions based on the research objectives and findings of this study. First,
this study performed the microclimatic variables analysis for a complete one-year cycle data of air
temperature, relative humidity, solar radiation, and rainfall. The trends of four microclimatic parameters
are consistent with those reported in the Malaysian Meteorological Department reports [34–41] on
seasonal changes of the country throughout one complete year. The reports showed the fluctuations of
the average outdoor air temperature between 24.6◦C and 31.3◦C, the average relative humidity between
38.3% and 95.8%, while solar radiation peaked at 760 W/m2. The maximum rainfall occurred during
the inter-monsoon seasons in April 2014 (384 mm) and October 2014 (392 mm). In contrast, during the
southwest monsoon (from May 2014 to September 2014), total rainfall was relatively lower compared
to other seasons, with the lowest total rainfall observed in June 2014 (124 mm). The microclimatic trend
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observations for one complete cycle are important to solve any microclimatic issues such as global
warming and urban heat island, especially in a tropical hot and humid country like Malaysia.
Secondly, the urban morphological parameters are crucial for assessing the microclimatic changes,
in particular, the outdoor air temperature. The urban morphological parameters involved in this study
included green area percentage, building shadow, H/W ratio, and SVF. Based on these parameters, the
outdoor air temperature mapped using GIS was analysed and discussed. The findings explained that
the urban morphological parameters such as larger green area, low H/W ratio, and high SVF could
provide cooling effect to the surrounding area. Combination of building and tree shading and higher
green coverage will potentially decrease the effect of excessive radiation and thus improve the outdoor
condition significantly.
Thirdly, it can be highlighted that green coverage plays an important role in providing the cooling
effect that can effectively lower the ground surface temperature. Green coverage such as grass and
shrubs are vital elements to moderate the cooling effect in comparison to low albedo material such
as tarmac. It has also been proven that with nearly 25% green coverage area, low H/W, and high
SVF, the reduction of air temperature by up to 1% can be achieved. In other words, the optimum
cooling effect can be achieved by having a larger coverage of the green area, lower H/W ratio with
dense building condition, and more tree shading coverage. It is also recommended that in the absence
of tree planting, grass and shrubs should be located in open spaces to reduce the ground surface
temperature. A combination of pavement and grass surface can offer greater cooling effect due to
evaporative cooling.
Through these findings, proper campus planning could be suggested in order to support
sustainable urban development in line with the Greater Kuala Lumpur Strategic Plan 2020. Moreover,
the use of GIS application as a tool for data storage and analysis is an efficient approach to future
urban planning and research. The outdoor air temperature mapping and spatial information of urban
morphological features such as buildings, vegetation, and other built-up features were managed
in a database and visualized in maps. The mapping of both outdoor air temperature and spatial
information could improve data interpretation and help urban planners in making decisions regarding
the sustainable development process without neglecting the microclimatic elements.
The findings of this study are expected to benefit future studies at local scale. Furthermore, future
studies can incorporate additional data collection techniques, such as daily measurement and mobile
measurement to visualize both diurnal and nocturnal effects of urban morphological parameters and
microclimate variables covering a larger area.
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